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Proposed Calffomia Assembly
Resolution Criticizing Japan
Generates Debate and Controversy
BySAMCEULlN
Spcdal «o the

OtiMM

As CftKfernia state asBemUyman Mike Honda and his wife
Jeenoe walked out of a Palo Alto
restaurant this past Sunday,
many of the 260,gueBt8 mve him
a warm Kan/iaKaWo atwi fhanlra

He thoU£^t to
thia jg an
experience be will not soon for88*The crowd, made up of former
World War n POWe, veterans
groupe, politicians, and Pan
Asian pi^tieal activists, had
paAed the banquci roooTfcr five
hours. As the organueis desczined ity this ^ras an
tuget^ggathw^topraiaedieSan
J<we lawmaker fir sponsoring an
assembly reeolution tiiat is gm««a*Jng plenty of
and
oootiwersy aones the oountiy.
Honda’s AJB 27, peih^ the
first such dedaratioD made by a
Jq^aoese American leader, calls

people ^MTt*
As fiv as Honda is concerned,
uo more time Aaaid be wasted,
and Angda Oh, a Los Angete at
torney and a Ibrnier comnrisinon*
er ofPresident Clinton’s Race Ini
tiative, agreea.
1

Miilra Hag

OOaiS-

geous in setting forth this readution,*
mgnmpnf*^ *J recog
nize it is a difficult and deq^
painful
for alL
if my
year on the Race Initiative af
firmed anything fiir me, it was
the
that
hard truths
must precede heal^ and reoondliati^*
And it looks bke this resolution
iggningtnKo^diffi^iltaTkddaPipJy

pesnful* fiir even same of tiie
TTwmlwiim <]fAa State asBesobly to

acc^it Honda^ Soutiiern California coOeegue,. assemblyman
George Nak^ of Itarrance is
ftdammtly opposed to it
*Mike was ‘shnoting fiem the
fa^ when be pot
reaoiution

a <a 11
», isfinsr OC ragont. omf vdto Hsisn Ln, fsprej-lha SIcon Vsisy CWnaas American communiy. present a
ptaqus Of apprsdition to Jac^ and lyfike Honda.
cn the il

"formally weue a deer and un
ambiguous apology fiir the atrosrar cranes oommittsd by
the Jitoaneae military during
World
n and to immediately
psy isparations to tiie victims of
tiiM crimes.”
*R was emotionally overpowering^*
aa he reacted
to tite reception be reosved at
the hmcheon, "As we go into the
new mflleniom, we need to put
tfa^ bice tins
\is and
move fiawBfd.^ need to deal
with tins so we can stop scme«*iing Klfo thig from
our

togetimr,” Nakano remarked. "He
wasn't thmHng
tho oonsequenoee.
divuive!
"Mike and I are the only two
Asian Americans in tiie state as
sembly. We live in a state where
AaUtD Amekans make up almoet 12 per cent of the popula
tion. What
ifigtwnd is

gKnnld be dning
tKat energy to

win more political raqwwennent
fiirAPAs in the state.”
Anda, a fbnner history
teoches, spys he is working hard
to bs^ aeocBtobih that goal, but
8ra nesoumofy psQs •

m
Mn PMg itawfcn OnMH«y Hatis
IH1 RSy to anMrt of Hian in Nmiailm
By Pacific dtixenStafl

mgg in Indiarm

Vfi\h Bin Lann Lee’s renomination for assistant attorney
general fir civil ri^ts in tbe
Department of Justice stiU languitiiing in committee, tbe
Asian Fhdfic American
oommunity voiced its
outrage at a national
*BiU Lann Lee Action
Day” organized by the
National Councn of
Asian Pacific Ameri^
cans on July 21.
At
simultaneous
press conferences in
Washington, D.C., Los
An^es, San Frandaeo,
New York, Philadel
phia, and Salt
Ci^, APA community
leaders, elected offirinlg nnH Other

minority
leaders
pressed Senator Ondn
Hatch (R-Utah) to al
low Lee’s Dommatian to
proceed out of the Sen
ate Juduaxy Commit—
tee, of which be is the
chair, and to allow the
full Smate to vote on
Lee’s
T am proud to stand
with the Asian Pacific
American community,
d nidmd tiST^vast
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brsakii^
bSatfrf
^^Amerirans, Latinos,
and Asian Padfic Americara.

TjAnr fV»mwitto^ Or-

(anizato^CUDOK

If"#

sss
rag^AtnoricanAso.

Loeh Upeitisan sup-

UTA«t:oAliTK>NFD«JUSnCE
SUPPOHTnNe

Vmaraigeea, Sen. Bar-

Biul lann UEE

wiAlitiftn of Hispanic,

African Amoican, disahtUties, religious, and
dvil h^ts organiza
tions that support BiB
La^ Lee tobeourig-

Rion^ Ho

,,,

Salt Lake City

Woe-President A1 Gore
Carter, Bush, and Clinat the Washington, Grant Inteimountajn Distncl govemof.__________ too aitoin^ticos.
rally. "BiU Lann
July 21 martaH the two yMT
*Ihe recent shootings in Indi
tbe Clinton/Gore Adminis- ana and Dlinois should serve as a anniversary of Prceident C3mtrstian% nominee fir t^ high- wake up call,” said Stewart ton's original
ofLee
eetdvil rights post in the nation Kwob, executive director of the to the nation’s hi^iest dvil
dcem ifl a full and frir dd^ate Asian Pacific Amencan Legal ri^ts post In Manh of this
in the Senate.”
Center, and moderator ofthe LA. year C^ton resubcnitted Leek
Reomt, wide^-puUidzed in- rally "Our nation needs strong fhntwinafini tn tha pnaitian aftj^
ddpntai of hate rrimfti. includ leadership in the enfbrcssent of
ing the hate motivated shoot- our nation's crdl ri^ts jrctecSea BLL LANN LE& page 6

What’s in a Word?
Inscripfions on NafI Nikkei Monument Stirs Controversy
By BdABlHANAKAGAWA
S^entFftitnr
THai"i

tD ajip««ar

oq

tha

prcipoeed National Japanese
American idsmorial to Fdriotism has
aw» ■**—
of the N3tkei cncnmnnity, many
of whom have donated to and are
concerned about what will be
etched on the estimated $10.6
fwtiiinn monument
Ihe qantnjversy first sur&ced
after the Washington Times ran
an Associatad Frees artide on
July 16, reporting that tiw Fine
Arts Oifnmwikwi bad ddayed
their decision to ^iprove tbe
iMiliyWigm Tiwwnimgytthfl.

CPEu->

TTlttM^g

Anan Americana, Jewitii Ameri
cans, and Afiicans Americans by
a white supremadst, have
prompted
for Lee’s oonfirmation as assstant attorn^ gen
eral for civil rights.

cause
^ tfaoe woe too
many mscriptioos on it Fdr
‘ mny tfaiB was tte first time '
had heard about the
quotea
One quote in particular from a
1943 Simreme Court nibng
fm^tiwiieoftfaeNadceiooinmumty and eeveral people eent
letters of protest to tbe fiundatian.
"We’re taking that (oontiurer-

sial insaiption] out,” said Qxrry
Tkutsumida, encutive director of
the National Japaneae American
Bfemorial Foundation (NJAHiO.
The particular citation fium
the 1943 Biqaeme Court ruling
reads: ^he cou^ nfied that the
adoption by govstBmeot, in criire
of war and ffareatanad invridon.
of measures of puUk safety, is
not wholly beyond the limits of
the Constitution and is not to be
condonned.”
J. Ceirter Brown, chair of tbe
Fine Arts Commission, one of
oeveral oammimians whxh must
give ^iproval of'ttw monument
befenf it can begin ooostnicticn.
Cavai'B liiBltiiig the qucriee to
throe preeidente — Truman,
Ford and Btepm end a ^ of
10 goeefnaient gt—nrsd

Beie^' *Have we admit a
wrong. Hare we afon ov eommitment as a rwtian to equal juatioe under tiw law.”
Ihxman: *%u fiw^ not oi^
tiw onemx but you

dice. ... And you won. Keep up
the fight to
thi« great re
public stand fir what the Consti
tution says it stands fir.”
Ford; *Not onfy was evacuation
wrong ... we hm learned fitan
the tragedy to firever traaeure
liberty and joatioe fir each individnal American, and reaolve
that th> kU
riiaD nev
er be repeated.”
Tbe foundation is ebo porimig
to indude quotes from Senator
Daniel Inouj«, firmer Coogreaeman Norman Mmeta, tite late
Senatir Masay^ ^^>ark* Matsunaga, Congreasman Robert
mfatMw aiwt tfx>

lyBfca

ka, JACU first biemtive aeon■ the a4y irhati iDdnitelBdad«l<Bt)£M.
NiW «i«DB PKk ■ 0» lite
IBdri I&biinl«^ mn nat
mdoM knoM tba qnrta
UniiM to ctactad t<E«li with ■>
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BWCIFIC CtraaM.-Jwjr »0 ■ Auo- 6. IWB
Sheier. fumac* Run Parte (Akron
Metio.pa;ti, rbsvnsend Rd, Ridlfekt
Irta John Od«, 440(442.6211.
WISCONSIN
Sim, Aug. »-Annual JACL pknic, 11
a.!*.- 5 pjn. 12:30 lunch: Sc Frands
fri-Surw Sept 3-S-^ Nadonal
Mennonal Paik, St Frands; baseban,
lAO. Singles Corwention; Radisson
willeyball. cards before lundi, games
Mryako Hotel. San Frarxisoo; Regisafrer lunch: RSVPbyAogm I. Nancy
tratkMi $150 before luly 15, $180 afier.^ loookuchi, 4J4/y2-5544, Eddfo
Golf. Ijowfir^ work^>ops, mixer, ban- ' lonokuchi, 414/551-1404, Renee
quet darKB, brundv trips. Co-spop>-' Murakami, 414/2260121.________
SGifd by San Frarrdsco Bay-'iCu
Nikkei Sin^ and Greater Los
Angeles Sir^les. Info; Georgeann
CRYMPIA
Maedo. 415/753-3340; Gale Kondo.
Ffi-SaL, Aiig 6-2—Oion Odon; see
41 S/337-9981; weteite: httprhomeCommunity Calendar,
stead.corrv^ convertion.
PORTLAND
Sun. Aug. 15—Ninth Annual Nikkei
Community Picnic, noorv-6 p.m.
PHaAOBPHlA
Bring a side dish to share, ItSVP by
Sat, Ai«. 28—Trip to 'Splendors of
Auguk 10 to Connie Masuoka.
Meiji: Treasures of Impoial japan' ex503/243-3291. See Community
hibk. 2 p.m. at Ftrsl USA Riverfront Art
Calendar.
Ceraer. Wilmir^ton. and dinner at
Utage Japanese Restaurarx. 5 p.m.;
RSVFbyAt^ f<t Mary Burke. 215/
DISTRICT COUNOL
487-1678; marymburke©msn.com.
Sun., Aug. 1—Distrkl Council Me«SaL, Aug. 28—Guided tour uf exhibit.
in^ hosted by Eden |ACL
'Art of 20lh-cefXury Zen," 12 noon;
SAN FRANQSCO
Delaware Art Museum, Kentmere
Sat., Sept. 18—Workday ai ihe
Parkway. XSVF by Aug. fft Mary
National AIDS Memorial Grove, 9
Burke. 215/487-1678;
a.m,-2 p.m., east end of Golden Cate
marymbufke^msn.com.__________
Park; sponsored by San Frarxrisco
chapter |ACL. Info: john Handa.
415/282-2803.
ONaNNATI
SAN MATEO
Sun., Aug. 15—Arvxjal Poduck DinSaL, Aug. 7—Community poduck
ner; 1:30 pm board meeting, 4 p.m.
dinner & raffle, 5-8 p.m.; San Mateo
silerX auction, 5 p.m. dinner; Hyde
Senior Center, 2645 Alameda de las
Park Bethlehem United Methodist
Pulgas-Cames, ertertainmenL flow
Church. Madson Rd. & Hyde Park
ers, music. Info: 65(y343-2793.
Ave.; speaker, mushroom grower Matt
SEQUOIA
Madson.
SaL, Aug. 21—'A Day with the (San
CLCVaAND
lose) Ciarts'; BBQ dinner at 3 pm.,
Stn., SepL 12—1999 Community
game at 5 pm.; San lose Municipal
Picnic; 10 am.-6 pm., Bnjshwtxxf
Stadium; San jose Giants vs. Lancaster

7 Cupania Circle, Montefoy Park. CA 917S5
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Calendar
East Coast
MCUAN, VA.
Sun., Aug. 29—National Japanese
American Memorial Fourvlation
Luncheor-Fund Raiser. 'Natsu No
Owarj,' 12 noon-3 pm.; Tachibana
Restaurearit 6715 lowetl Aire. ;$50
per person. RSVP by Aug. IS: Fred
Murakami, 2511 Babcock Road,
Menna, VA 22181. Info: Kiyo Yamada,
703/521-7653.
WASHINGTON, O.C
Through Nov. 30—Exhibit 'From
Bento to Mhced Plate; Americans of
lapanese Ancestry in Muhicutturd
Hawai'i'; Smithsonian InstiNtion's Arts
and Industries Bldg., 900 Jefferson Dr.
S-W. Info: 202/357-2700.__________

Non-Member Beodeis

Get cdl the news and features from across the country
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACIHC CITIZEN
□ 1 yr./$30
Allow 6 weeks tar new subdipOons to begin.

The Wdwest________
All oehnnl|-*>-rft piTyrthto

OdvCtnoe Fd

q il uTI n.wv /« li lit> » vtI <79

'{»
leqtJBd fcr postage Checlc5paya3tetoPadfcC1ujuu.7Cnxado
OKte. Mootaoy hak. CA 91755.
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Non-Members
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j
National JACL
i
1765 Sutter Street
j San Francisco, CA 94115

'
j
1

PacfficCittaH,
;
7 Cupania Circle
j
Monterey Park, CA 91755 j

i
!

i

i

L -

call membership at:
41M21-5225

'"NbwB weeks far addrew ct«ngB«~*
To amid MBRupions fo reoekteg your PX:., pIsM nofly yowpownaitar
to ndkids pariodctei to yowciwnoe reaiftMM (USPS Frem 3675^

Give a loved one the gift that comes eveiy
week. Send them a gift subscription to the
Pacffilc Citizen today.
Gatt 999/9S^-^Sf

9536.
Sun., Aug. 15—Ninth Annual Nikkei
Community Picnic, noon-6 p.m.;
Oaks AmuUment Park, east e^ of
the Sellwood Bridge Southgrove area
B; look for Nikkei Community Picnic
banner; BBQ, games, raffle prizes,
rides. Info; Mard Ozaw?, Portland
JACL, 503/977-7781.
Through Aug. 29—Exhibit 'Oregon
Nikkei Women: A Proud Legacy,' Fri.
& Sat., 11 am-3 p.m., Sun., noop-3
p.m. Free, Oregon Nikkei Legacy
Center. 117 NW 2rxJ Are. Info: Jur>e
Arima Schumann, 503/224-14S8.
SEAT7U
/
Throt^ Aprfl 2000—Exhibit, 'A
Diflerm Battle: Stories of Asian Padfk
American Meier^; Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 Seventh Are. S. Mo:
206fe23-5124.

Northern Calfamb
PAOHC GROVE
Thun.-Sun., SepL 9-12—1999 VUb
Tefket Hailu Rebe^ Astlomar; walk,
write, leflecL attend vredshops; featur
ing Sosuke Kanda from Kyoto, Molet
Kazue de CrisMoro, Kryoko ‘fckmomi;
excursion to Big Sur with Oaire
Gallagher, Noh perform»Ke by Ellen
Brooks; $145/1 night $30W ni^
RSVP: Mary Hill, 413 Feme, P^Alto
CA94306 wwwysidtelteLarg
SACKAMB4TO
Fri, Aug. 6—^jgust NAbmen's Peace
Event "Peace Begins at Home' panel
dscussioa 6-830 pm^ at The Grand,
1215 T St InfcK 9W441-0764.

CHICAGO
Fri-Sui, Au{. 2S.22—*(3n,a Hollday,' Japanese cultural festival;
Mkfvrest Buddhist Terr^, 435 W.
Menomonee; featuring Waza Oakspersons of Japan, Taiko, Japanese
darvrir^ aikido, judo, karate, kendo,
exhibits, food. Info: 312/943-7801.
Sun., Aug. 29-p-5th anr>ual Asian
American community picnic. Bunker
Hill Forest Preserve, Grove #7; softball, volleyball. 2-person geta races,
pinata, Chicago Mourtted Police and
Canine Corp demos; brirw bento;
harriburgers & hot dogs provided, infa:
JAO, 773/728-7170.
INOIANAPOUS
Fri-Stm., Sept 17-19—indian^is
Golf Caper housing at Hampton Inn..
Info; OMJCk Matsumoto, 317/B88B505. _______________________

discussion series and exNbit of hand
made deooralire items made by JAs rntemed in detention camps; Cenlral
Library. 826 ‘T Street Info: 916^642770.

the>torthw^

Southern XteiPorrte

8AINenOGEISbV«3
s»w Aug. 15 Jurmew American
Cbnvnunity Reunion noac, 11 am-6
pm: BMrie Pofot Park ; hing your
cavn berao, dinis and Vralmnelon
provided, award-winrsing exl^
"Kodomo No Tame NC' on display.
Me 206/842-4774,206842-5094.
OlYMPU
Friv Aug.-6—Obon Odori pracbee;
7-9pm.,222N.CokiiT«aSL
Sat, Aug. 7-Obon Odori; 5 pm.,
Wteer Street at.Capitot Lake, info:
Bob Nakamura, 36CV413-9873, emaii; sgbn»eM>obDearthlink.neL
PORTLAND, OtE.
Sre, Aug. 7-rObonfest ^99, SeaRle
T^, dasskal dmoe, food exhlbils,
detrvMsbatfons and children's aedvities; 2-9 pm, Oregon Buddhbt
Tfempk,5720SE34iiSe. APOweH;
Obon dandng sterts at 7 pm Free.
Wo: S03/234-9456 or 503/2S4-

COSANCaB .
SM, July 31—LeOufiMiaimntian,
'North A^nericaa- TalkoJrialclng,'
9:45-11:45 am; Japanese American
National Museun, 369 £. FM St,
LtaJelbkre. Info; 213M625-177a
Set, July 31—VlforishofL 'Taiko
Orumrning for Famiiev' 2.-45^:4Si
.pm; Japanese American Natkmal
Museum, 3691FM SL. UBie Tfafcya
Mr. 213^25-1770.
Iriy 30^ 31, An. 1, 6, 7^
Buftoh dance performance, • part three
of The Gnema Trifogs 'A Gforious
Day far an LMnown Warnan*; 8
pmv Espace dU}, 28471 Robeiteon

Threu^ Aug. 8-Wbrid W^ H video

MTictate:31(m94»61.
M.Am,Jrfym3i,Aag.«r7Ona-man diore 'The Rice Room;
Scenes From a ^ wih Nod Alomit
dWctor Deborah Niifaimura; 8:30
pm, HfehMOw Perfowanue Sfmat,
1651 lair SL. Svte Manka;

jethawks, Utn Sakatt opaching the
Giants. JKSWVrAK
Kaku
(Sequoia jACU 408^2747, or Alan
Mikuni (Fremont JACU, 510/791
8628.
WATSONVILLE
Sun.,.Ai^ 8—Annual JACL oommum
ty pierJe BBQ lunch, races, prizes
raffle, binga Taito; 11 am.-4 pm
Aptos Milage Park. 100 Aptos
Rd__________________________

Central CaifOriXa
DiSTRtCTCOUNCU.
Sat, Aug. 28—District Council quai
terly meeting; proposed location
Merced College.. ____________

Pacific Southwest

\DBT1JKT COUNOl
_ 29—DfsbkaCounaI Met
ing, Santa Maria.
ARIZONA
frl-SiMK Aug, 13-lS-Nisei Wiv*
Festival group tour of the japarx-s.
American National Museum. Lm
Angeles. Info: Kathy Inoshita,
5434, joe Allman, 942-2832. ■
DEADUNETor Calendar IS the
Friday before date of issue, on a
spaoe-avalable basis.
Please provide foe time and
place of foe esrenL and name arxj
phone nunfoer fnefodfog area
code) of a coreact pereoa

HOUDAYISSUI AD
KITS READY
Hofeday issue advertising kits are
currently being prapered. Each
chapter shotid cal Brian Tanaka ai
0(Xy96&61S7wjfo the nwne and ad
dress of foeir HoUay Issue adverbs
ing coortiriatof. Thank you.

?1(V315-14S9.
SaL, At» 7—Exhibit open.m'.
'Hisako rerasaki: A Self-Ponratt
Japanese American Ndkvul Museurr
369 £. First St, Utrie Tokyo ini..
213/62S-1770.
Sun.,' Aol 8—fashion Shov.
Boubque fond-rdser for Nise< Wet<
10 am; Regal Bifenore Hotel, 5i>^ S
Grand Ave.; TarrJin Tbmita, MC h-,.
(Lffir^ dothing by Anne Nambd
Oidriawan designers, more. TK-krti.
SNgeko Kajtya, 213^72-5515 C hn^
Naito,213AKM039.
Thun, Aug. 12—Reading and BexA
Signing, 7J0 pm.; 'jije Palact
Vmdelta.' mysl^ by author Dale
Furuiani. Japartese American Natfonai
Museum, 369 E FM St, Little Tokyo
RSW: 213^25-177a
Fri, Aug. 13—AkaruBuri golf lourrxament 1 pm shcRgun start, California
CourTtryOub, 1509 S.Wbfkman Mill
Rd, Whito. Ho: Dc. Roy Takemura
909594-3600.
.
SaL, Ai«. 14-Roundtabfe dbeussM^
wifo performarKX, 'J-Tbwn, Our
IbwTv Deep in the Heart of Littie
Tokyo,' 1 pm.; Japartese American
Nationai Museum, 369 E Rrsi Sl.
UttJe Tokyo RSVT^ 213/625-1770.
Sal, Ai«. 14^ ^ 22—Nisei
Week Japanese Festi^, 'Bridging
Iradfocn with Diversity'; San Pedro St.
between Second , and Third, Linle
Tokyo. For informal and to volun
teer caU 21 3/687-7193; for cafendar ot
events visit Nisei Wfeek website at
hopt/AvwwmembefS. aol.corr/niseivreekfoiseiweekitea
SMVyAug.O Japan America Sodety
femily fi^ng trip, 1230 pm registra
tion; Long Beach Marma, Seaport
KVF byAt^ 18: 213/6276217e*Ll7:
ORANGE <pUNnr
SaL, Aug. ^—Orange Oxmty Sansei
Tltsei Week DtruterOanoe.
*sSd GokL.a Uast torn tfte past!'; 6
p!m-1 am.. NewOtani Hotel 120 S.
las Angeles St, Los AngeM dfonet
dandng. door prizes; music by The
Music Company with MarRto and
Howie, OJ by Fat Cat to benefit the
National Ja^nese Americtei Me
morial; $40 by Aug. 10, $45
RSVP: Sun Masumeto. 31Qffld00321. ■

Cometion
Mfc own one of *« gM
aho vd« «t« UWi
RkMcl bidaMig waM^i
aa« aiongy MwWert — Pay
VtuiB. Ffc aama nane k Qay
Homtt he heads HnHrt
Oomunicflione.

BUCWC

Jnr WMpa t.

Hate Crime Prevention Act Passes
Senate, Hatch Introdupes Hew Bili
Staff
SDdAModalodPrmt
SiqTparten of Om Hate Grimes
Pxeveiitwc Act (HCRU«»oo a
nujor vktocy cc Jo^ 22 when
dM faffl waa adopted fay the Sen
ate as part of the Commerce,
Stat^ Juatke Apinpriations kgIhe hffl3622 m the Smate
and BB1062 in the House—had
been lAngui^iiy |q oommittae
smoe
^ph^odtictaai m Idarri^
In an effist to mm the legid^
bon, siyporters gamered pufabc
siqnort,
thoae''fitim
JAfif. mwnhws, and^KJcassfiiDy
had Oafaffl taken oirt cfthe Smfit? tiodinaiy
and a^
tached to the appropriations leg
islation.
Senator Bartera Boxer (DCali£X a o&^xnaor d* the bail,
said, *Hate Crimea are more than
an ssBauh on pe(^ or property
— titey are an assnult on our
countiyh ftimiatiMintnl beheftbat
bB potyl* are
to life, lib
erty
die pursuit of hqjpinen. Baoent erenta desncnatrate
the uofe^tmiate oaed to mcraaae
prevention efibrta and enhance
law enfercemouds afaflity to re
spond to Crimea motkated by
race, religion,
orientation
or gendsE. If
into law, this
tnipa^ant UgialoHoi wOOld

mipiwentirnatinn*s ability to addrM tbM hofribla Crimea.*
The bill, audwred by Senator
Edward Snooty (D-Maas.) will
now go to the House fiir approval
The fain cornea at a time when
Knta» «rri¥M> itw^Atta have been
growing "***"^^7 ainoe rqnrts
were first raQUBrsd in 1991.
In general reports of hate
crimes ham risen fitan'4,756 cas
ts in 1991 to '9,861 in .1997. the
moat recent year 'wboe data is
available. Biqnrts of hate crime
violence against Asian Pacific
Amakans rose from 452 report
ed cmee'in 1994 to 481 in 1997.
Btore reoendj^ Wco-Joon %on,
a Korean American student, be
came a victim of a kUling ^iree by
a white supremadat in Bkom-

iilgtan,Ind.
The propoaed HCPA would
atiengtte existing iedeml hate
crime laws in the feUowihg wiQs:
• It would allow federal prose
cution in aD instanoes where vio
lent Crimea are motivated by
raciBl or rehgkus hatred. The
current act Kmit» prosecution to
only acdvitke such ae serving on
a jury, voting or attending agd>BcadMoL
• An amended act wm provide
added federal support to praecute against acts ofhate baaed OP
gender aaxutd orientation and
disability. Under current law.
these matters are left up to
states. Aldkoui^ more than 40
states have Ha** orime statutes,
only 22 states have laws covecii^'
gender, 21 states cov
er sexual orientation
and diaabilities.
In addition, extend
ing toe federal law
would aEow state and
local authorities to
take advant^ of
federal investigative
resources and pereonnri in bringing «*aaaa
based on state law. It sen. Hatch
would also allow
state and local authorities to be
antoorind fay toe DOJ to faring
eases based on federal law.
Under the act, any individual,
vriio *w2fully causes bodQy ixyury
to any persons or, throu^ the
use of fire, a fireann or an eaqidoave device, attwniito to cause in
jury to any person
would be
punisbed.
Name
verbal
are not covered undo* this act
TV JTeanwhile, Sen. Orrin
IV/I Hatdi, who has been acXTilnised of radsm by some
Democrats for bloddngBin I^nn
Lee's nomination as assistant at
torney genasl for civil righto
has introduced a eeparate bill
meant to help states fi^t hate
crimes.
*Ihe Senate must lead and
speak against hate crimes,''
Hatdi, who diaiis toe Senate Ju-

Midwestern Aslan
Americans Speak Out
Against Hate Crimes
Two weeks after Bergamin

He alao announoed that he bpa
invited asveml Aun Ameri»
groups to niMt with hm.dlkrt
their coocems about LSn nomifu»ti«n
tnld
rrimo tfil] ivimiM iq

hw tigta
tO

wid^ puUicized oimeB, such as
James Byrd, an African Ameri
can vtoo bad been dragged to
hahiTut a pi«4r«ip toick in

Jaspa, Tbxas, and Blattoew
Sbqiard, a gey student at the
University a[ ^^mning, being
htwiton to daafli

Hatch’s fain would aeate a new
fund to
combat
crimes; analyze data collected
since 1990 to determine if
aome states are lax in
prosecution; create a fo
rum to draft a model hate
oime statute for statea;
and allow federal prosecu
tion of hate crimes com
mitted across multii:4e
state lines.
Such crimes send "a
message of hatred to an
entire c^mmuniQ^,* I^atch
said. Th^ “are more likely
to provoke retaliatory
crimes; they inflict deep,
and distinct injuries
they in
cite community unrest; and ulti
mately they are downri^t unAmerican.*
He said his ai^roech allows
federal leaderahip without total
federal contn^ of the states.
Meanwhile, Jeanne Lopatto,
spokeswoman for Hatch’s Smate
Judiciaiy
an«H he has
not rhanpwj hta yvtfijtinfi about

Lee but has vow^ to make a
thorou^
re-evaluation
of
whether Lee’s rw«*ww»tiot) merits
Wntrh
Lee’s nominatkn two ^ears ego ~ but Presir,
dmt Clmtim appointed him
while Congress was adjourned.
Clinton rirtminatfid Kitti again

this year. However; Bqiublicans
contend Lee ill^^ally pushes
racial hiwT>g quotas
other
^reverse
discrimination.*B

D.C. Energy Department Official Says He Was
‘Out of the Loop’ During Espionage inquiry
ASSOCIAICD PRESS
WASHINGTON—The Energy
nffi**tai in cfaaige of
nudear we^nns programs says
he fett 'but rftoe k»p* during a
three-year aafioaage probe at
Ihs Aknks National I^bac^ory,
and learned the key suqiecto
name from newmcqiers.
VkhrBeto who recectiy submittad hk mwipintinn as OasiBtant seerstary for defense pro
grams, said he knew of concerns
bemg raised by DOE security of
ficials about the wecqions itoe,
but
the problems were being
addreesod by otoers in the depeitmenL
*T thought pofiplo in 44^aty> cf

tost ware doing it well, dnang jt
enou^” he told a hearing of
toe House Armed Servkes Committee in response to a question
investigation into
alleged loss of nudear secrets to
C3im from the we^Mne labs.
R was Bai^ firri public com
ments on
fhtna espionage
and security flap toat has
gmybed a ptw^jinmber of
dwigM at toe Energy'.Depart-.
meoL Beis appeared bribre toe
House committee to argue for
creatkn of a largely eutooontfwis
endear agency witiiin toe de
partment, a pcaitkn toat has put
dm into
wito &Mtgy
Secretaiy Bill Bidmrdson. Beis
•rid be wmieave toe department
at toe end of toe mooto because
tftosdtamment
Bris nSmowledffed be bad

been fariried sporadicalty by No- sources, speaking on oondition of
tra Thikck, the intrifigenoe offi anenymity, have said that Reis is
cer who was most vocal in raising among toe officials whose actions
coocems as eaxty as 1995 about were being reviewed.
toe ^iparent loss of seaets from
Reis, who has been bead of de
to?
Alamos
He
be fense programs since 1993, said
knew *tametoing was going on.”
he has been "given no indication
*lty reading on this was,
whatsoever” ti^t he will be sin
toe FBTs im^ved, toe FBI is a gled out for aitidsm in the up
very profeesknal oeganizataan. coming DOE inspector general’s
Do lUBve a need to know^ said report.
Rris after toe hcai iii£ *Tdy unContending he HaH been large
deratanding was it was under ly k^ "out of the loop* on details
oontrol”
cfthe. 1^ case and toe Los Alam
The FBI, beginning in 1996, fo os security coocems, Rek said, "I
cused on
Alanks
one of was sort of the kodlord of the
its conunter
Tbiwan- laboratories. Does a landlord
born^to Ho Lee, in its investi know what aB toe tenants are do
gation into too pflwgiMo lofifi to ing? I should have been in
China ofnudearwatoead eeaots charge. I was not in toarge.*
But some DOE security offi
in toe 1980b.
While *theoretically the labs cials said Reis was
to a
worked for me I didn't kncFw the point whse he should have ezgentleman’s name until I read it preesed greeter alarm.
"He was interested inthesdin the newqiaper,* Beis said, re
ferring to lie, vriMse name sur- enoe and not the semrity. He dis
from too issue
feced poblidy in March when be tanced
adkenever he could,* maintained
was fired for security violations,
Lee, who continues to be under Edward McCallum, director of
invesl^tion, has not been DOE% Office of Safeguards and
charged with a drime and has de Security. *He took advantage of
nied
fii^f^ to
the structure to dodge and move.
We told him in grading detafl
or anyone eke.
An mtenal BMfgf Depart ohmft the (security) problem
ment mvestigatioB into toe Los be did not rsncL*
McCeBnm, who k under invesAlamos e^acm^ insistigwtinr.
tigatim at DOE and has tem
and partkulai^ why Lee was
removed much earlier .foom his porarily been su^pen^ from hk
security-eenritive^, is expect^ job, sat in toe hearing nnm as
Rek testified. Lawmakers aBudto be oomalated ^n^hm
PitoaiijlHifl haa said- toat a* ed to boto Rek and bfoCaBum as
number of DOE u>d Ln Alamn ^leroecr as wdl as Nictims” in
nHViah viS be diedplmed and 'toe security and aqannnge
aome bee dumiasaL Department hrouhaha.B

kft^^opledead.indud-

zens
CosHtion;
Ks
Na
of toe National Arian Pacifie
American Legal ConaortinBi;
ami Shib-Oh^bon.
■ of
victim, WcmJoao \bon.
The Nationri Pederatkn of
Asian American United
Metoodktt (NFAAUM) ako

tTfoshino, director cf lamtbgiy d-'nrbAiwirwwl tiw inOmH ra>n«d iqxKi *United
the Bdidwest office of the
JACL, joined 16 othMethodist
clergy
<er local Asian Pacific
and laity everyAmerican organizawhere to challenge
tioQS in a joint state
and
mdividment, ofiriing then*
iiala and organiza
BUi^)^ in raising
tions that seek to
racial tnlg»T»nrp ana
propagate ideokgim
mourning the
of race hatr^ supe
of to*> victims of dw
riority and inferi^
Fourth, of July
ty*. anti-Semitism,
racially motivated WIBam Yoshino
bomo^^ and my
shooting qsee.
other form of behav
The joint statement read in ior toat drmmiaKaa human
part *We again convey our life.condolences to all the vktinis
Smith, an iTvHana Univwof the July 4 weekend ahoot- sity student, toot and killed
inga wtmI thOT fiiTniKcB ,..
Yoon, a Korean American
The Asian American commu doctoral StiKient at Tndiama
nity stands r^dy to work Univeraity. and Rk^ Byrdwito indiv]'
song, former
boto within the AsLan Am^ University men’s baskethaD
can community and with 0^ coach.
OB in the area of education to
Smith also shot and iiyuied
help create a legislative other Asian Americans,
process to deter acts of intt^ Afti^ Ameri<^ and Jeweranoe; and with organiza i^AmencaM, befe turning
tions who share a commib
ment for social justice.*
a pdice chaae that ended m
The statement was re Salem, m.
leased during a joint press
More recently, the Hate
conference where Yoshino Crimte^areneaa Imtiative
joined Rev Suk Jin Lee, pres preeented Journey Agamat
ident of the Korean Churches Hate,- a three<iay tour that
Federation of Greater Qiicago; Sqyoung Kwui, president
of the Kor^ American Citi- fectod by Smith’s rampage. ■

New Research Shows 47
Chinese Men Served in Civil War
New research by tw^ Wash
ington, D.C., historians has revmiled that neaidy 50 Chinese
men served in the Civil War,
many more than the one or two
previously listed. The firvlingR
were announced recently at the
National Archives in Washing
ton.
Thomas P. Lowry, a retired
physician, and Edwsjii S. Milli
gan, a retired Army officer, are
professional resesirchers who
met at the archives while each
was pursuing information on
Chinese involvement in the war.
MiHigan had be^ hired by
an Australian Civil War reseaieber, Tferry Forenander, to
find Chinese vtoo had served in
the Navy. Lowtyr, who is self-,
employed and is the autbcH' of
several books baaed on researto
in the archives, aaid he felt
<«h«iTUimgBH when
Miiairfcardlivkt fir Civil War xnifitaty
records at toe archives, told
him several yean ago tori toe
Chfnsae were toe last uhexpiored ethnic group of toe war.
Daring toe presentri^ toe
two discussed the difficulty
they encountered in tracking
the Chinese in the offidri
records. Lowy said he tried to
find them by searching fcH- sur
names such as Wong, Fong,
Gee, Chew or Hong, but tori
didnt work out,'be said in a re
cent nfaaUqgten/bri article, as
some with Chinese-seeming
names turned ori to be not Chi
nese, and acane who were Chineae had namw like Edward
Day Oabota, Jdaeph PScroe and
Antonio Dardd^
Lowry found mori ofhk men
torou^i pensicn records cv

formatioD was reseated. How
ever, names would be spelled as
many as seven different ways
in tl^ logs because the log ke^
er was often toanged. He s^
in the article that he did not
find any recends of pensions issiied because the men eiths'
did not apply or went back to
China or died.
Tbgetber, Milligan and Low
ery documented 47 Chinese
men who served in the war.
Mike Musick, archivist fer
Civil War military records at
the National Archives, stated in
the article that most pjeopde
would be surprised to knw the
Chinese had any presence in
the war. According to Musick,
besides the wlwk rf Lowiy and
Milligan and that of Ruthanne
Lum McCunn, no other serious
researdi has beoi dene m the
subject McCunn pubhtoed an
art^ on Chinese who saved
in the war in the magazine
"Chinese America: ICstory and
Penpeetivee ib 1966.*
F^audm FVxqg Chow, a re
tired pwenment wuriter who
lives in WarfUnghn, aaid tos
findings are vety significant to
him
that it is important for •
Chinese and Qnnese Americans to know about than.
Among those who attaided
the presentation was Th-tung
Jacob Chang, a public afi&^ or
ficer for the UE. office of toe
Thipei Economic and Cultural
RepreeeDtativea, vriiD said tori
he W a saise ofpride in learn
ing tori Chmese had a part in
toeOvilWar
Lowiy said tori ahhongb the
nuafta* of fhm**** who senwd-

p^nwwi'M>p^ nlwfamriwt MilKgiin

total ChmeBeAmakn popila-

seaitoedtoitR^ induction pa
pers, where nativity was not^
and on ships’logs where toe in-

finw of

a twgfay pff.

caitage served than in azty odh
er etomc gragi. I

PMmccrrm. Juuratt-Aua. &.*Ia

Next Generation Of West
Valley JACL Donates $25,000
to Memorial Foundation
Tbe Next Generatkii of West tion. A small committee wftfam
Valky JACL sffidaDy announced Next Generation was fon^
their support of the Natioaal fnar'ifp^ny tg sduCatS wiiiiiilinfj
Japanese American Memorial at a aWait tha Ti^awwiat and tO enOOUTloc^ fundraising dinner held at age members to partkqutte as
the Hyatt House in San Jose.
donors. Upcoming fundraisers
Next Generation proaonted a such as the annual West \Uley
pledge of$25,000 to NJAMF Exec JACL Daruma Festival (a cultural
utive Director Cherry lhatsumida food and oafis fiestival in San
at the SQkoD VaD^ fund raising Jose) on August 21 and a Fashion
dinner, which was chhired by Yosh Show on Oriober 24 (in San Jose)
Udnda-and Hairy Fukuhara for will designate funds to the Memothe SiUaxiVallqr area.
.rial.
During the . presentatioii, cur
An act like this is oat tmtinal
rent Next Go»atian President for NeitGeoeratian, aho criefaratJim Nagaieda stated that ‘upon ed ttieir fifth anniversaiy in 1997.
initially bearing about the natiao- Ahfaou^ it is dMsr lar^st
al mesncnri pnject eariy this year, contribution to date, preserving
the board of directon of Next Gen* hecit^ and supporting the com
eratian whhed to donate $10,000 munity are the fbun^tian on
to the faundation. However, aftva which Next Geomtian was start
proeentntian by Roger Mmami ed.
(Cabfcniia fund-raising oooniinaTheir itussiiMi statement is to
ter), the Next peneratian board *«icourage the involvement of
felt that this prqect was so impor young people in the Japanese
tant that they enthusiastically vot- American community and to
ed to raise thin dmation to preserve our unique heritage fixr
$25,000r
the appreciation of future genera•We care deeply about our histo tioQS.” Th^ have a strong legacy
ry and about vriiat they [past gen- of giving to the cemmunity »inrp
eratkns] did for us” aayed Ed Ike- their inception. Their siq^port of
da, a fMst preaidait of Next Gena*- senior activitiee and programs in
ation, in response to the generous cludes the local Siinn^ Kai,
donataon to the mancrial founda Keiro Kai
special programs

1
Members of the Next Generation of West Valley JACL with $25,000 check which was presented to the
National Japanese American Memoriai Foundation. (Seated L to R: Linda Horiuchi, Kathlynn Uenaka.
Fern YoshWa. Pam YoshWa (VP), Jean Aiase (Sec). Standing Lto R: Mike Izumi, Lisa Izumi, Jim Nagareda (Pres). Suga Ikeda, Jut Tachibana. Todd Yoshida. Bob Uenaka and Ed Ikeda).
(br the W«t Vallay JACL Seoiar
dob pYwt other
nmifi* chdis
aswdl
Originally developed by the
West Valley JACL as a forum for
the Sflkxn Area and Bay Area
3^oung adults to gather and orga
nize for social, cultural arxl savioe
activities betrefiting the JA com
munity, Next G^eratkm has
grown to over 200 members
throu^KUt the Bay Area.
Activitiee inchide a weekly vol
leyball league, voOeyball touroa-

ments, and hosting of evmts such
as pJf ■nrinlji

a toiwinwir CXB-

oert Bsies. A pc^nlar activity, the
•Cultural Series,” with events
such as movie ni^ts and trips to
local Asan American peifoiming
art events, is ongo^. The group
recently returned finm a we^end
trip to the Japanese Axpoican Na
tional Museum in Los Angeles and

included activities such as a trip to
Universal Stadioe in UniversaJ
C?ity and a comedy dub in Pasade
na.
For nwanbershq) and general in
formation regarding the Next
Generation and the upcoming
Daruma Festival and Fashion
Show, contact Jean Araae 6KW921796 or emafi: IrukaddaoLcom. ■

New Mexico JAa donates.45/100 to the NJAMF

John HaraReceives Micah Leadership Award
odiapSTLOUIS-TheStLo^chapto- of the American Jewish Coc^
mittee (AJC) hfeored Dr. John
Kara with the Ml^ Award at its
54th annita? Ainnir

held

recently at the Ritz Carlton Hotel
The A)C, a human relations or
ganization, Tomgniwxt Dr. Hart> as

•an advocate and leader for the
Asian American community.” The
Micah Award reoogniaee achievemonfat tturf. or—nplity

t»ww4itT>p

of the {npheX IGeak *to do iuatty
to krve laaiy, and to walk hundily
with God.” Dr. Kara is the first AA
to receive the award.
A native of (^liforoia,
and
his femily were incareerated dur
ing Worid War Illy tiie UE. gov
ernment in campe for Japanese
Americans. Following his service in
the UB. Army during the Korean
War, Bara received a bachelar of
Boeoot d^ree in public health
fiumUCXABDdfaiadegreeindentistiyfiomtiwWadixivtonUniverBity School of Dental Medidne. He
has practiced deutistiy in Kirk
wood for more than 35 years.
Hara is tim fiamdo- and past
president of the Coalition of Asian
Pacific AmericaiiB and is a past
pceaident of the JACL SL Louis
chaptar. He is a mamher of the
board MnyviDe Unmnity St
Louis Japanese Aipeiican Oral
Histofy Project and the St
louiaSuwa Stfter City Cammittee.
He has held lettknfaip poeitioDs

with the St |M£ZK
Louis Center
for Interna
tional Rela
tions, Advi
sory Council
for KMOX
radio, clini
cal £aoilty of
the. Wash
ington OniV eY 8 i ty
School
of
Dental medicine,- Mid
west district
board of tfaa
UE. Com-

w-'-v

%
%

P4

Civil Ridits,
and the UB.
Equal Op
portunity
CommiaskiiL
Heeditaaev^
eral rihnic
and profta6 i 0 n a 1
newsletters
and is a fiequent guest
lecturer for Roealyn Boio. area dTB($or of tw Amettev) Jewish Cev^
anhfMilB iiTvt
public nTftiBe.pr^erite the Mkah Award to Dr. John Haa.
groupe
vice Award, and reoognitioD by the
Hara has received the U& Amy U.S. Cnmmiawnn on. Cndl R^hto,
SIMA Asian Pacific American Her^ the Wadungtin Ihuvecsity School
theMeritage Award, the National JACL of Dental Medidne and
_____
St Louis CanuQunity CotSQver'Savice Award,
St Iotas
Gty and County Coinmnnity Ser- lege.a

The New Meadco JACL bottd voted Who
idy to dofiile a maturng
itcan Memorial Foun
CeiCcato of Oepoet to the Naiionri Ja
dation and recrendy prooonlod a check for $$,000 to Hratv Ttershey
Myarnura (second fiom left), who accepted onhahaf of toe NJAMF. Mryanua. of (3aM). MM., an army veteran and farmer POW of toe Korean
War, was awarded toe Medtt d Hotkx far todneipicuouB gttkrfty «id rv
^op^^theK^of Me above and beyondflie cal of dul^ by FWkfant

Heartto)untain Committee doi\ates $5,000

r-T

Chicago JACL
Credit Union Merger

PSW Hires Youth
Coordinator and Interns

At its annual wnWiiig hpM jecently members of the Cadcago
JACL Federal Qradit Unian gatlfa
ered At OoDetti’s Baetaurant to vote
and tawnimously apixove the pvupoaed mwger of the SSyearold
Chicago JACL Federal Craht
Unkn with tim Sdt Uka Oty

tar
vote tagy The iDMgr
lrerania^ht$ira«laps L
MOikfnditmicxiwai

m

ftom wartime iiitorniiwd.
caaipId settle and begin new fives.
Forito.idiBatian, tbm oredit tnbon
h« floittttad with « vDbaftaer staff
and hoMi srdndan. Aiya Oda
has SKvad as traaaum ahnrt,
fifDBi tha bagming. Oarii« ita 6Syaar bMi9 fba <afit rani has
aecvadttagaatgliHin inmaai
nityki CUcnpi. In^ noBBi p«t,
hawwat the

TbBFkaEcSoaOnratDMliitcr&» xeartz Und GnU Kite M is
tbe Bern PSW IbnOi Coerdawtor.

JapmaM SbidieL She
aimirivety on tqidating

_—.^sna, where fat Is MSB her work with oompaten,
inaMi« in politkM ■tonae erith a iTmniM was acthgtyiavBlved as a
mmor m Ariao FAdfte StadiaL
news reporiar fir the UCIA OnlFy
*--*------ erhnlniahif HI

—-- ~—

^sansisa
.

ban:LaiiiiOknn<p«idHt)

&ian wfafll a student fim 1904-

kaOian Wttanalre to a junior M
StuM UirivMity wb£rZ is
mooring in hoiumfaiok|y«pd aw*
Doring in Jimnitrae Bs w3 b( ‘
Us intan^ntthe mid^J
PSW ,outh axyduater, cu of and eswseolrate on *~V
&tak»Mbwah.1
awidaea m wdl m idwtti^^
toaiy aourcea far fidnre reaeanh.
WstaiMlre w an activepMnber with
the JACL
Conwal
andwnstheascfdgiiaca-winDerin
.thaatadantoEBtarnl oonlaatMtfae
1996 national convnntinn in

asts^^ssi^z

eigB£gj^gLJ«g_8ft^Aoo.». I

mrnmm,

Houston JACL Honors
Two High School Studonls

«

Diablo Valley Chapter Awards 1999 Scholarships
•Hie Diablo Valley JACL
r held tfaeir 1999 achol. awaids luncheon on
June 27 at Marie Callender’s
Rest^irant in Concord. Ibe
fcdlowing recqnmts were recngniw<d:
JapaAborn Yuta
Kato
of
YgnadoVat
ley
Hi^
S^ool re
ceived the
Diablo Val
ley Ch^>ter
Scholarship

the AMwOta
band
^San Francisco Ibiko
id attended Japanese
, _esdiool. He will be at
tending UCLA in the
Aiaha Oke received the
George S. Fqioka Memorial
Schouuship. At Los Medanoe
Cdlege ahe was recognized as
most outstanding pb^cs studart and most imin'oved bas

ketball player for 1998, and
received the Phi Theta Kappa
All-California Academic Tbam
Award for 1999. She will
transfer to San Joee State
University in the fall andwill
pursue a de
gree in me
chanical engineering.
Tbe redpiaiia of the
Dr.lbgasaki
Schdarship.
which pro^
vides finandal sxiroort
for
planning a
career
in
health ser
vices, were;
Shoshana
Arai, a sin
gle parent
who works
weekends
as a critical
care nurse,
MmMwM
and will at
tend
the
Umveraity of California, San
Frandsco, to earn her HiJ).
in nursing. She plans to do researdi to determine the ^ect
of cultural change on the
health status of Southeast
Asians.
Alex Manini, a graduate of
MIT who will be a second-year
medical student this fall at

UC3SF. As a volunteerrl^ or
ganized and led a free clinic
for the homeless in San Fran
cisco. He has received a BH.
Kean Fellowship in T^kal
Medicine

(Frarn lefb; SchOMip cMr Sit Oietii. Ntoadw Browna^Corido. Bte Uidny.
and Byn Otosnum at fie Houston JACL achotafship aamds ceramonyTbe Houston JACL chapter
f^swnntn
Coctvan
date of science
I(^cal sdence
ate of arts d^ree in liberal
studies from Contra Costa
CoQe^, and will work toward
a bathelor of sdence de^ee at
St Mary’s CoU^ in Moraga,
Calif. Her goal is to earn a
PhJ). or an M.D- in mAdical
and forensic sdence. She may
specialize in the care and
treatment of patients with
cystic fibrosis, a disease she
pKssesses; she has raised
funds for cystic fibrosis and
pnxpams for the needy.
Keynote roeaka* at
lun
cheon was Julie Wong, a for
mer redpient of the chapter
schdarship, presently serving
as California press secretary
to Sen. Barbara Boxer. ■

Berkeley Chapter Awards Scholarships
The Berkd^ chapter re
cently' held its schdarship
awarm benroet Schdlarshro
co-chairs Rjhr Shmtwini ann
Renee Thneum announced
that the chapter
awarded
three scholmrsh^ and &ree
honorariums to hl^ sdaxd
students in the East Bay area. .
Rec^ient d the chapter’s
$1,000 scholarship was Aimee
Ibrauchi of El Cerrito High
School She will attend me
Ihuversity of BeiitelOT and
dans to maior in mcMecular
and odl biology.
Walter Tbniya of Skyline
Schod (Oakland) was KMy ShMari (schoM%> ctodwr). \Aftter Tetuya, Slew Nakeio (gijed
awarded the chapts^s ^00 speaker). Renee lanaka (echotarsHp cxxhnr), Itargrehe Nardiera.
MeridHh Satake, Mattiew Togarni, Airhae IkreicN. Justin Ywnarr^
wchnlanhip. He will attoid
ttw thuversity of
at
Tn aAiifcir»b^
f4iajdar alan
Sdiool, Oakland), Bdatthew
Davis oTwl will study
Ibpmi
(Berkd^
High hoDond Tbrre Yamashita as
Schod), btmI Justin xbmamoto its Tiooeer Award* recipimt,
Mpridith Satako of Mirato recogi^ her long h^oiy of
High yWwJ (Orinda) CPiedmantH4diScbboD.
distinguished and dedicated
was awaitled the dumter’s
Steve NakiQO> foundeiyexec- service to die Bezkdey Qiap$500 sdailaTiihip. Sbnv^ at
utive director. d'Ban Frands- ter and the community. ■
tend the Univanity ofCaUfia^ cob K5mftAi-Kai, was the
nia at Davis and wDl nugor in
guest qndw wad spolce on
intgmafjnial rdations.
’Dte Qianging Face cfJapanIn addition, tha rhaptar
_____ ____
__
ese Amcyicane in the Ccmimuawazded three scholastic
orariums to Maznethe Narahara
(jDofwd High

%

»!

awards oerememy on June 6;
two hi^ school students were
recognised with the Ray Oku-

from Bellaire High School,
ranking 106 out
629. IBs
SAT score was 1560, makwig
him a National Merit finwKa
His interests include photogra

frieir annual at4Mklar^tp

mura Manwwial BfhnlaraViip

phy

The recipients were Natasha
Browne-Krado and Eric Xind-

attend Rice University as an
economics m^cr.

Brawne-Kondo, daughter of
A1 Kendo and Natalie Brown,
graduated fiesn Rbb^ £. Lee
High School with a grade point
average of 5.43, ranking her
third in her riaae_ She studied
music, played soccer, partici
pated in student government
and was a cheerleader during
her senior year. £3ie will be at
tending the Univereity of Tbxas
as a psychology m^or.
Lindsay, the son of Howard
and Sylvia Lindsay, graduated

The Ray Okumura Memoria!
Bcholarsh4> was establisbed by
thA Okumura family (parents,
Hooch and Cherry, and sister
Elyn) in 1990 aft^ Okumura
passed away in a suddoi fisbaeddent
the Okumura
scholarship, frie t^
graduating hi^ schixJ senior
in the Houston area is awarded
$^ annuaUy. Ibis year; additicnal funds allowed the pro
gram to honor two seniors. ■

btiH

rhpwa and he jJofM tO

Watsonville Chapter Seeks
Applicants for Dr. Francis
Choy Memorial Scholarship
Ibe Watsonville Chapter has
announced that they ^ see
ing CJUalified
for the
$1,300 Dr. Francis Choy Memo
rial Scholarship, to be awarded
to an entering freshman or undergraduate at the University
of California, Berkeley. .Appbcants should have graduated
from a public or private high
school in Santa Cruz Ckarnty or
frixn Cabrillo College.
Applicants do not need to be
d Japanese ancestry cr a mem
ber d JACL, blit must be plan
ning to attmd UCB for the £eJ1
semester with a ncgmal load of
credits and must present proof
of acceptance and enrcdlment
The fijlowing should also be
submitted: a resume of school
acthritiea and community ser
vice a deaziy defined missioD

statement; a letts of recommendarian from a noo^^tive
adult; and an eas^ of not less
than 500 or more than 750
words on the fidlowing subject
Tliscniss yom positicn on the is
sue of affirmative acticn as it
appbes to ccAege^univeraity en
rollment, as a means of proo^
ing and achieving social jus
tice.'
All necessary papers must be
pfKtfmaricad no Lster than Sept.
1, 1999, to Watsonville JACL,
Attn: Mas Hashimoto, P.O. Box
163, Watsonville, CA 95077.
The winner will be announced
on Sept 15.
Dr. Francis Choy. an Ameri
can d Chinese ancestry, was a
highly reepected dennatologist
in WatsemviOe. ■

San Fernando Valley JACL-JACC
GSfaater LA. Singles Scholarship Program Held
Chapter Awards
Hana Uno Shepard
Memorial

Placer C()unty Chapter Awards Scholatst^
TVe Placer County
JACLhHi
to
two giwduatiagM^ school senkrs.
Tbty an KriUm Ibkanoto d Del
On Rbb in TdirifM ami lUstme
HaAivni#n of rWAmwrf High m

BoacrriDe.
Kristin is die recqient of die
$1,000 Tbomas Yego Manorial
Sdialardi^ She will attend GaHfinaa State Potytocfanie (Cal Poly)

m San Una Ofai^io. Krisdn is the
.ianghfar of OordoD and Joann

IbeGfwterLASiDglesch^)ter ofIhaJU^rMtoidy awarded
the $1,000 Hana Uno fibipaid
Memorial
Scfaalazehtpto
TWiftM Masu-

tinatioB was awarded the $600
Mh Bakaowto Memorial SefaolBFsfaty. She plans to attend Pepperdiiie Univnity in Mafibu, Calif
Kristin^ pareato are Crmg and
Nonna Hadiiinoto.
Nancy Muna Whiteside was
sdwln^ diair. ■

miNidcd,eoo
of Mrs. Chian
Ni^ at a
fundrraiser
dance held at
the Nakaoka
Center
in
Gardena. PonaMNBNM
Donald is a
graduate of North High School
at Ifasrance, Calif. The scholardiq> is awarded annually to a ee* nkr studeot of a ein^ieparent
frunilyH

jv ■ i' au
r

> r
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llwSaiFwnwidoNMeyJWCLJACX^ScinMiippmgrvnwBshMdon ’
June 6 M tw MM Vin CMrig Hatwhers akht itedsnla ««• fateserMschotoahkMby^ChMvPrasidBntlakYknHmtoandJAOC
PraaidontKeMnAri Tbs sctwkriWpmcipisrito warn (fcoit sow; k):Ci<y .
Kurata. Keni Hazama. (back icm, k): Ftabby Tmoum JKamm ifciwl •
Daren Tatenoto. Taro Wayma. Brant Tasugi. and
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^
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MONUMENT

BILL LANN LEE

(CanlimMd«ron|aa»1)
who had
a aigDificaDt im*
pact oo
co^D^Diou^^
dani«WvU^pL
l^cn are tfaoae in tfae oomznuni^ howeret, wfap are concerned
the pub& had fittie input
into the inscTTptioo sdect^

KaQy KnwajraiDa, NJAMP
board member added that there
r people who made
to tire NUcai oonanunity
frd rather ttian peck oat qu^
froBO ona ^ndrvedual or orgsm&H
¥n#i>iiiiiM«i^^ iihfiM

npasftl)
iiipiutjfliin squabbling pcarmbed any action on the aulgnission. Lee baa been aerving in
the post in m acting capadty
since December of 1997.'
Leeh rtgbtmng critice, indoding Sen. Ha^ hare ciiticised the civil ri^ith nominee
for hxs stance on a£fi^n&ative ac-

tall the Stay about how the
Nikkei community bdd dmir &ith
in demociaty in B[ate of the break
down of the Bin ofKgfata, tibe aacrificee made, the redress move
wmwi mity wiD he *taritLw4 With*
Lee auflxatoB on the other
out mput friMH the oom^QUuxliL* ment and the need to ensure that
KaTbd eaiqmasae that be is fr>L
thig
does
1 gggm
said Chris ^jilDa, Msiatapt pro*
Ihe inacriptioDB
be etdied kiwing the law of the land,
fwinrr with the Rkfaardaop School
of Law at the University of onto a 7-foot^-inch circular gran-' namaly Iha aama itnaitiM aa
Hawaii at Manna *It is dou^ its wan, wfaidi wOl also list the the ^^llnton j^dm^ois^ration.
Ironically, both supporters
of Nikkei
in
ironic that ^m» quotatiaos consid* *
csed wffl be fitan retaseentativee during the war and the 10 United and opponents agree thrt Lee^
War
credentials are snpraove. The
the voy Imnrhfn of govern
Au^iarity «^Tnpw The wall wiD anrt of Chasese ww»»ig»atita^ Taa
ment that o^iginailly
the bed and Nisei in the first in encircle a sc^pture, commis- is a graduate cfY^ and earned
sioned to artist I^na Akamu, de his law degree at Cohimfaia
stance.
*Ihis mfwnTmant should be a picting two cranes mtan^ed in University. Ibrou^mit his ca
teStaS^nt to the atrpngth anH barbed wire.
reer be has worked in the civQ
TVg m^Ttwn-iftl^ Lifnfawt in a hiwpint of an «n|tJp»» community — a
rights arena,
community of ‘ordinary people’ angular patdi of land about 600
As acting assistant attorney
who prevailed against extraordi yard? frnm the United States general for dvil ri^ts, Lee has
nary odds and power,* continued Ciq)^ building, is bounded by a proven record of pniaftrairing
Igima. Ihere are many heroes LnudsiaDa Ave., New York Ave. hate crimes, enforang the
and many powerful poetic vokee and DSL, N.W.
lb date, Ibutsumida said th^ Americans with Disabilities
that emanate from our coexununi*
ty that spteok about justice, racial are confident tb^ will reach their Act, ensuring &ir housing and
yptaKty and tl^
Att thp mnrt
projected fundraLsing goal of $8.6 foir lending,^ azni protecting re
care
generation. I would hqpe that the minian to ccxistruct ^ memcrial, productive ' h^th
CQDSider lett^Dg and was very appreciative of the providers.
In
Hatdi's
home
state
of
tboee whose voices have been less outpouring of ocxmnunity suppcrt
Utah, the Senator was remind
beard in the past speak for us aanss the nation.
However, evoi if the feundatian ed by several Asian Pacific
now.*
minoity
Attorney Dale tdbami, who reaches the $8.6 Tnillinn niark, Americans
was lead attorney on the «-«w«»in Ibutsumida said they will contin commtmity leaders of his
fyihja cases, ^Voiced ahniian senti ue their fimdraismg drive because pfftmiiae to revisit Lee^ nomina
ment ‘1
the public whidi due to tnflnHfwi complex conshuc- tion after meeting with the
has responded to help fund the tion fdans and an added educa- group several months ago.
memorial will have some input,* ticnal componCTt which had not
aaiH Mtnami_ who pnintad out
m
Original bud
that the memorial was a tribute get, dieir ezpenaea may now readi
to the entire Japanese Amsican dosa to $10.6 million.
experimoe and the inscriptions
fcr thin nnHnrtftl
should reflect that divwalty.
BtA T^i*aiimWla aaiH *tO bc
dates back to die
^ 1960a. It was first propoeed
boneat, it is geO^ late* and in
dicated that gettmg puUk input by members of the Go FW Broke
at this late date may be difficult
National Vetoans Aasociatian
According to her, 'the quotes (GFB-NVA), who originally want
to the
were selected by the board, i^ikb ed a monument
originally started out with 28- Nikka veterans.
The GFB-NVA, in their effiirt to
pages of potential quotea to
chooae from.
get die baD rolling before the cddThe quotes were chosen by BiH er veterans passed away,
Hosokawa, who ertimatea dmt be launched a design contest in 1991,
had gone through rou^ily 10 andBanieyMatsumoto,anardiiwwwktmnttmia
drafts and 1ms been working on tect in San Diego, was selected as
the winning ar^tecL
this proect &r friree years.
8th NAdoiuU lACL
Hoac«awa said be initially
But in 1992, the Nadonal Com
choee the quotes to complement mission on Capitol Memorial
Single Convention
the larger
which told the his Planning rejected the GFB-NVA
September 3,4,5
tory of ti:lc Nfldcei. He noted that proposal, saying it could not ap
nfli',1, f u ig' the quotes was not a dif- prove an ethnie-apedfic monu
San Francisco, Calif.
ficuH task Sin^ in his career as a ment dedicated to a perticnlar
>115/001 O/m lor info
writer, be was familiar with military unit Ibis &K^ the GFBmany ofthan. In the eariy drafts, NVA to abandon their cxiginal plan
Hosokawa had presented before and to rethink their ocooept
the board quotea from such indi
With help frtan then-R^. Nor
viduals as President Franklin man tfineta and Spnwfay Daniel
Rooaevelt and John DeWtt
Inouye and recommendations
In terms of inserting new from the MpmQriwI Gnmmiogi/if^
quotes, Hosokawa was doubt^ the GFB-NVA was eventually able
H^pily Married couple
new indusions could be pos to receive Congressional ^iprovai
wishes to adopt Asian
sible without elilmmatrng the for the Japanese American ^triohandful of quotes already chosen. fagm ^lemonal (laf^-rpnaTTw^ t)w
or Asian/Caucasian
*I doD% think there wffl be any Natknal Memoial to Patriotiam).
infant. We can offer
new ones added,* said Hosckawa.
Ibe GFB-NV\ then fanned the
your baby a bright
‘Hie quotes frcsn selected indi non-profit National Japanese
viduals currently under consider' American Memorial Foundatioh
future. Please help ful
^hon reads as faOows*
which would be responsible for
fill our dream.
lnouye;*Ihe lessons leaped... fuzHiraising, and nawwvl Davis
must remain in our coOectzve con- Buckle who also deaigDed.die
Please call Ed/Jan at
aoenoe as a grave reminder of " National Law EnfaramaD$ OfiK- 800-890-7919 code *03!
what we most not lUlow to hap
pen again to any eroBD.
“I think it is iromc that the in>
scripti^n
a iiaa^miwiA to hc^^

afamofa: vSttHoSaMWB- dffiad snliit moBifat'ite to

iaailiiMBniwsrhaniwiahittiB <r
lose tuA far I lamir ft# auch
laaas SR BOfcesiinplaBtalire of
e inqieri^rftfaBilwirsn prri-

anUnotanr-’
]UnH«c*WBfia^ to faring
od to onod dM dtaenliip
trMihmAmmaim.' ^

Ndiinl Ml Semoe.
■awT «Wdi «an» ravooaadri
farnantmig file Bto.
Jfalt <t CcDgrmi
faiimni; wai dud tbe inndatioo
mart ncm dw nenmjr fimda
taiiaadditinonnniirtliyOdBber
1999 jiefcre gMlnirtim cm be
gin, haoee the bat mmute jmh to
niK d» imamg fine mlSai. A
graundbnaking ■ idaDed fcr
Oct 22. The NJAMP cm be emtacted l7Wciiii«tD 1920 NSfaeet
NW. Suite 060, Mmgton, DC
20036, cr oiling 209661-6846, or

Their
ict ewwwmmifmg,.*

The Sanon .Ou^ .........

AmariemOhMlhlmgueblook.
ing- tor a Saniot Pmgm
Qx»*iiacrfcpro«ideandaJi*iitiar a program of acMias lor tie
50b7Dmemberaol«ieJapineae
American commaiiiy in Sonoma
Ooutw. ttNaly ipprocdiiaiad at
haf ime lor one yaar. Baaatl lann
pailicantion lamia and mcepWloe ol tie aantorand Hergener.
afcnal conmunliy. Me coUd
beooinealangleire.luMro|ioaiion. For moaa Honnalioiiixiaact

£M5i.«SS^;

altait raaunaa to P.O. Bm 1915.
Santa Roaa. CA96402. The daadiieiaSaptlS

, The oomimmity leaders coce
agmprsaiBdSeB.HetchtDal-

kw Lert BWftiMtkn to y betotlMlhOSeMte.
Tb pralcng>!r. Leek confir-

Tnafarwi |g tO

htw qualifi-

catioDs and current suceeea,*
fffdd

tion.*
He added,
^sttin^f on tils contic^BS^Aon of
bis DcimDation bScaues they
find him to bp a convonient tar-

Tji^

at

the U^ OCA at the S^Lake
"No one,
even Mr.
opponents, digaites his
credentials. Ifrider
the cuRent wave ofAman Pacif
ic Amsican i~nff»r»gn«fing_ this
frulure to address Mr. Lee’s
If air rnliip aMfities is efiensive
to pe Asian Pacific American
cenuDunity.* ,
Ihb Xhio. pceeideDt of the
JACL Salt L^
fhaptre;
said, IhB JAC^ strong be
lieves in the gnaKfiewtions, the
experienoee,
<ht» integpoty
of Mr.
'Lann Lee, and . we
are convinced that he wiD fitithfiiDy cany out the civil limits
(sincipleB that Congress and
the President have pasaed into
the law of this land.*
At a [xess ccaferance in San
Francisco, I|erb Ymnimiwht
JACL national director, «aiH, *7t
is a travesty for the Soate Judiciaxy CiwnTnitt^ to sit on BiH
T AWin Lee’s r»nrwmat>ng> fry aoS
year. E>veiyone on
commits
ttv4ivfmg tfM» rhair at the

committee, Senator ^^mn
Hatch, knows that he is eminentfy qualified fisr (he posi

tion.”
^ Lee played an integral part in
habang ti^ J^xmeae American
rai^oad and minewokan fired
during t^ onset of Wkrid War
n fizmlly obtain redress. He
was also involved in the reeolutkn of tite MoMzuki et oL us.
the Umted'^Dtes eettiement
agrecniig^ timt provided re
dress and an'spology for Ji^ianeee Latin American WWII fir
mer intsnees.
^Consideratian of Mr. Lee’s
nnwimatHy
be based oo
his record and abOitiee,* said
Ikien Kawagoe, natMoal JACL
president ‘If some Senators
disagree with specific dvil
limits laws, they should pro
pose legislative changes and
not use Mr. Lee as a pditical
football*
Kawa^ added, "If the Sen
ate Ju&iazy Committee cant
agree on bn nomination, tfa^^
can send his jBcminatian to the
Senate and let fibe entire Sen
ate decade how th^
about
Mr.
We are confident, if
given the chance, the Senate
wiD ^iprove cf Mr Leek Domination.* B

m
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Harry Tayama, 63, liitemalioriaily4enoMnied Hordculfurfst
‘Saving the
theEBarracks,’
Cody,Wyomiling

Resiaters of Conscience

Uoder tbe above title in • recait
iaaue of the Ak^ Cttiaen under
Natknal N«ra was infiraatioo
from the Heart Mountain VjyoBong Fbundatko about efiortB
on neseivatioo of
««nTitp bar*
ra£ s^ rnnainhig. It included

pwenuaent cannot ask one to save
wdwn his faizthri^it was denied him,
one stiD must be aware of the feet
that there was a war game on.
Againat this backdraplte w1k> set
aside all grievanoes and uoeoted
whathet----*
*
t he tbmifiht as an Amaican
cit— that be must join rrmk with
rAmmewnstp defect the ena^

*A nu4> of the camp drawn up
by tite Federal War Bdocatioii Au
thority and now part of &e Park
County Kstorical Society shows
the d^ June 18, 1941, evidoice
»K«t the gnwnvTnwnt had plnnnftH
camp at Ifeait Mountain even
befive m Feari Harbor attack
the UjS. entsing the war in
December 1941 *
Upon noting particularly the
date June 18, IWI, I wrodered
vduettwr the diate was in error. As
an internee then, ^ alcmg with my
‘ ersn^Mventa, mother and sily
Ungs, (H lived in Hbart Mountain
not too long after June 1942.
Wberefcre, I can only conclude to
day and acuordiug to the above report, the Japemwfi American intemjnent was all planner! before
thePeariHazherattadL
Benading tfam. the late Michi

hook *teamcfliifemy,* I

Bis such a thing as

amfeo^Dees of head^^ww^^
remarkable and alo^ bcyoul undentandmg. It was this stance diat,
CQOsiderxog all thingB, truly takes
00^8 breath away.
What the membefs of the 442nd
and the 100th Battahon accom
plished by their stazice pales to any
thing dae. Ibere is no oompeziaac. If
there is a bottom line, what they accompKrfyri is so far reaching and so
^oriRK, we aze Btin in awe. They
are beymd a doubt haea in every
senaeoftheword.
We might as well epjoy the fruits
of their labor, whether we sat sa^y
at home or worked hard in foctariee
or fields to bring them back boDK as
8000 as possible Arguing who was
ri^ and who was wrong has no
plaoetoday Let bygmes be bygDoee
Afia- all itib all s^ mak There's
nothing we can do duut it
S^meo S. *7mww(t
Seattle,Wash.

finfl^ tha years of mfimiy preceded
what bfiagtmwsred and induded in her laannBun^ booL In
was by
he wrote. '*lhe cnicaal .
this. Our leaders, having used uncoDstitutianal means to treat our
Japanese American citixens as
th^didin 1942, were half-inured
to audi treatment of any minority,
anywhere, ao that later on when
Amniral
Leahy submit'
ted bis i^f**"**^ ■—wHirKWalaHnn
♦Kif thsi United fHatfw do nothing
abut providing refage fcr Jews be
ing
iii. wt^lariftTi Ger
many, ket our AIBei be incom
moded, IVraideetltoosevdt was
■hU» tn aAWit Aft
as logical.*
Mkhener fiattier added, "IWo
re^Dsiksblo facts must be pointed
out Our intHmmei’it ooiape were
not aOowed to become bdtoles of
sta^stm or death; maz^ om*
Amancasia,
and
dvfliazi. saw toftttat tins ^ not
hiqilMa, and ip their hanl, permstent miA helped aahrage our natsonal bonce And the stsas hero
ism with
impounded
JipazMM Americezis behaved aftertherrliveBhadfaeentamasund« and their praperty stolen frizn
them most ahnm rernain a mizade ofAmerican mstay.*
AD ofvdikh keeps me reminded
our CBMcierme more
50
«go, indndmg flie mo»t

□

Martha Nakagewa is to be cra>eratuleted on ha-vay thenu^ and
actual artide (P.C. July 16-22). Her
professicnalcaczqxteDoeaodpaeeptivB inag^ are wsfl demonstrated
in her artide. More importantly, it
recniired courage, determination
^ ordessanal intsgr^ to m the
job tTitmigh in gprte of its politically
sensitive nature. In grpiimring the
dnunoloey (f the vaiioi
fitfwnnA of the
and the 1
Deborah lim 1
she has rendered an i
to the
Japeneae Anwrfean oomznunity. We
ire entidad to the truth.
No doubt,, ehe
a win ^ some flack
ftr»i

alv*-ffight^ nmnng

■OUm TkMtm

□

VilHiiaa

lettasa ge edjest te ataMge-'
pcidt dltiSsMia we seerive,
we WMOe the jatirafe and
yjaea^thsarwhstaHthetimr
teemdmtliiiiwaiHs

served as the enscutive director
ttheCNno
Florist# As■ociation
(OFA). Dur
ing
his
tenure, the
association
■ became an

Istm* and *Hpa an Owwh^ aalies.
Prom April 198S,lkynamaDaged Horticulture lotsmaHiiM?
Group, Inc., an ediratinnal and
technical aerviom fin be fstaded.
Ttyama recaived nuBBsma
awards for outstanding teaching,
research, and service in the bortijnt^tmatinnal
culture industry
' leader
in
He is survived by his wife, Lofloriculture'- dDe Muto; son J^ daoritfer
through the Cindy Cooper and httthanA Ibdd;
co-sponsor and mother dean Tfamsyo Tkyuna,
ship of the TntfT"aHnna1 Floricul all of Cohunbus. He was preceded
ture Industry Short Course and
^ death by his father. &ny E.
pubheatians such as the *OPA Bu^.^ lkyama.a

WJ

Steve Tamaya, 37, Journalist and Senate Aide
Former Son Oabrid Valley 7Hbune political reporter Steve
Tbmaya at' Diamond Bar, Cniif
died July 3 of eonpilications firm
a brain
that 1^ to a massive
stroke, his wife of fiiur years, Di
anna Powell, revealed The Cali

fornia Senate adjourned in his
memory July 8, aaid Sen. Richard
Mountyty (R-Monrervia). The Sansei graduate of Rio Hondo College
in Whittier was Bdountyj/B field
lepfcaeutative for thiw years
(1995-98), then took a job with the

Aa the town* are In CalKomia except as noted.
Pukuhara, Jim^ H, 91, Ibrranee, July 11; kmgtiine readent of
West Lee Angelea; survived by wife
Hdm Aiko; son Lany; dau^iters
Jcy Yokoyama and husband Glenn,
lUlby TUceshita; 2 gc.
Hayariii, Putami Ogawa, 82,
New York, July 7; survived by
dau^iter HoOy Pujishige and busband Tbny; 2 gc.; brotbeis Kalsumi
Ogawa, MitBuki Ogawa; predeceased
by huabmd Thexnas T.
Iwai, Jean Tbunriin, 54, Cerri
tos, July 19; Amache, Cedo.-bam;
survived by husband Michio
Geoige; son Andy; daughters
Suzanne, Jamie Iwai; motha--inlaw Yusako; sister-in-law Setsuko.
This coffx*lslton appeals on a
space ataSahlo basis at no oosL
Prraad auajartes tnm ycarnesispeper are aehome. ^eafi NuOjss,“
ehkt^appearlnaiimefymBnneratiequest af tv bnOy or imai ^nctx.
we pttilshea at tv rale of SIS per
cokrnn inOi Text 0 romxtiad as
needed.

us, vdio may regard the artide a
threat to the hoocr of the JACL
Nathiz« could be fiiztfaer fran the
truth. It is but a first s
. _
JACL dean house. A task long over
due. The U.S. goverament has ao78, Gardena, July 13; Gazdenakiiowledged its Verorin judgetDent”
bom, WWn veteran; survived by
in
feiwnntwi/pf^**-****** defaecfe. How can die JACL, vdio admit- wife Miyoko; acm Glenn; daughter
tedty dim Report) actai aa agmtu
Mszi l^zm Nishimura
hus
for the government durmg that penband Steve; 2 gc; brother Kfinoru;
od,dolM?
„ arier Pusaye Nakano (Hawaii);
Tbd«y, the oedibility of the
brother-in-law Hideo Kashitani
League han^ in *<»^"**: not be and wife Joan.
cause of what hsppsnad beck
Kamhmihrs Ayako, 84, Wot
but beceuae of the deniala and evaLos Angelea, July 16; Pukushimaaons of Oxiqy. JACL rmnt± uaove
ken-bo^ survived by husband
forward antifit
i it gets its house in orHarry T#tsuo; sons Shinkichi
der. h has catzM the bunfan ofcoDi^iyama
rvife Fumifei, Knnigo
noaltnatrf. tOO ksig. JACL
the
Kcqoma and wife Atauko; 5 gc, 4
support and cooperstion of the JA
--------ggc; brothaHnJaw SumDityo ^
wife Yndwo (Japan).
on of
Kawagudii, Robewt K, 67,

I Haunts poaAfe?
FnzlherIf d***^«>^ pw4f. KW Marda
mom, the most zeoent
NakagswabdMwmttis poanfale, can
in JACLMimlM?
Koeoro qjled ethnic
a wpy ma^ me think I.
about ihe national JACL and
Alhambra,
draft zeaister problema, adotiatis
and pravantiaQ.
Ihe fiKBMrVugaabvia had beoomeSeriaia, Koacwo^AIbaBia, etc.
According it Iwame Seriaan,
7 Qaae CHk ifeMr Pat CA tns»«B
Eosovoan «zm1 Alhafiian. The
kc»r2S4W tmOfomwItm
cfaciM andbd ip wdn the ease of
«
fcr tfaaWarinaal Dbeetar’sBspcil.aavaaBfaa^VieBa'
the JACL and the &aft reaiaters
•jqnaaad by cslamaiBfe do aot
alao resulted in unbeal&y
tua,,dkj.
sdthoq^ aH ware citiThe niinam
aeoa ofone ooimhy Belative to ^
osiaianafthe
ezguuieuU uaed apnnat the re• 'VoioM'fafl
airtari haa been
Iki
BwaMaMCLira
wort hM. In i_______ .
Mlenf point hadheen ^ri^ita and
ofafiptiim aa a citiHD to pratact
the conatitutaan.* As a taaolt of.
afth^Mfic
thaae diveree viewa and emphaam. I wonder adiether a
dMB«e in tha name of JACL to
ACL (AsMtkan Ghnsna League)^

SSfJS£S?3Sr^

iny’^yama.jsofiaaaor emeri
tus at Ohio State Univori^ pres
ident of Horticulture IntenvitaxiBl
Group, IncL, and former eaecutive
director of the CHiio Flonsts'AaK)datimi, died May U in Cohunbus,
CMrio.
Thyama eerved as an
specialist, researcher and mftHjc4»r at the Ohio State Uldv^ty
Department of Horticulture from
1964 to 1^ He hao been publidied in more than 300 scientific
and trade pubBcations *tw4 fras
presented aeminazs throughout
the United
and ahan^Jf
From 1977 to 1993, Thyama

July 20; M«TwaT<«¥'Jinm|

Ity wife Sheri; son Kevin;
a SiiTiw Abeahima »»»^
dJamea,Tricia; Igc
Kitagawa, Sarnie Miho. Vacavilla, Jtdy 13; kmgtima resident
of Paicfei^ survived by feothoa
amkfai IGho (Hamwaa Beach),
Masw ICIte(VSBcanrae);afetarU3
Bferioka (CiDcamati); praifeeeMed
by Bsten Qnzu Haeeba ClbltyD),
Hisako K^poka (Chevy Chase,.
Bid.).
Kubota, Ayakn, 81, Santa B(aoica, July 14; Pasadena-faocn; sur
vived fay son Uny aad wife
rah; lUwghtwr Cuolyn Ehas and
husband Andrew; 3 gc 1 g^;
brotfaerv Kriamni Thmura, mkio
Tkmnra and wifeAnne, Bdb Tkmurm and wife Blary

at Jaccm^. aerved in UB. Army
during Koraan confliek au^vad fay
wife BtamacnaPwinia Beat Duane
Rand and wife Ai«da M Bofea,
Idaho); dai^dar Debra Knga
HtaasQ (Prinlland. kW»); 6 ^ S
gge; brother Thd eSan JoBB^ oatar
Bath Ssoaki (Caldwdl, Idaho); ip»
dal mOtir in-law Satako (Fr^
l«d. Idaho)

July ^ Baker, Ore.-bani; survived
by wife Etsuko; dau^iters linda
Feldman and busb^ Stephen
(Harbor City), AstaraMayeda (Tka-ranee); 1 gc.; predeceased by acm
Harold
Mine, Knsnkn
92, Tbrranee, July 14; Wakayama-kenbom; survived by rlatightwr Tbahiko
Shirley Heryfc^ and hu^iand
David; 3 pL,
gc., 2 gp:.;
gee.; tsister Ikunae
Tbzaki *Twtlii»ahanri JuDzo; dsugbter-in-law Hiroko Mine, sem-in-iaw
Miura, Bfiye, Oakland, July II,
Berkeky-bom; survived by daugh
ters Car^ Jo^ Fay and husband
Richard, Btargaret and husband
Km, Ruth and hudiund Pierre; 9
BC.2g^
Bflori. Olcn Hatai^ 86, Ha
cienda Hei^ita. July 11; Hilo,
Hawaii-faam; sureived by htirtaod
Masao; dau^itera Reako Haaegawa
and husband Lestei; ihitnu Asada
and husband James; 2 gc. 4 ggc.
MonikamL Ibm Tbdbf^ 83,
Garde^ July 19; Honc^ulu,
Hawaii-bam; survived by wife
Mary Ayako; dau^itera B^ Ito,
Myra Uyemura and husband Gary;
6^, 3 ggc; brother Mitsuo arid
wife Mary (Hawaii); sister Biargaret C^awa and husband Kami.
Nagata, William BL, 46, Monu
ment, Coku, Juty 3; survived by
wife BartMue; dau^ters Nikki,
Shelley, fathm George; mother
Inge (Littleton, C(^h motberinlaw Elva Joyce.
Nakamota, Tbkiihkle *lbk.”
74, Chicago, July 5; Kohala.
HOTaii-bom; survived by wife Tburu; SOD Cr^ and wife Angela;
Gv^ Cbizm and husDr. Stephen, Lisa Omari and
husbazal Cttey ; 2 gc; brothen
Tbkuei, Tbbnchi and wife Harriet,.
Thkuahige and wife Barbara, Tkkumasa and wife TjTKiin Thfcyi^' «nH
wife Floence, Tbkunoba and wife
Angi^ satera Ybehiko Choo bikI
huahand Acabew, Tkuruko Wang
aadhiafaand Charim, &iekD DOley
twi KtiA—wi

Z.(Caimy),
79, Saenunento, July 11; Batiand,
Ore.-bom; reti^ profeaaor. and
emeritus feeulty ofCah&raia State
UnivEraity, Sacramento, received
^ Me^ ofHonor CKun^) Order
of the Sacred lYeas^e, Gold Bays
with Roaette in 1996 from the
Jai
ewJtnp coextribatiem in
pnmoting gQoawiU between the
UfriteHflNbea and Japan; am oved
lywifeHii
BfiefaamfOkqra
■0;
4aw Briko KiDOihite
OhkyoX
Oka. Noeftw 81. WMttiac
Jqtyl»L»Ai^i# bnifi, wai haj
by wifeTbii^;
moto Md hofaMd lU; MtaHoIsw Tbntko babe mid hhriwiid
Jimnty
BkM, BanftD BityadU,
Sbreeawood, IH.. Jtma 26; amvived
by husbmid Donald Paul; aoM

dty of Diamot^ Bar as a preaa
aide. He covered the VaQey politi
cal scaoe for the THbuae for 11
years from 198Z Other survivan
are mother Yasuko (South E3
BicDte), tanther Dwazw and dater
Krily (Sonora). ■

Mkhad Donald and wife Biasy; Ed
ward Donald and wife Suzette. Keity
itTw^ wife daudia; daugl^
ter T^eaa Haruko Rose and hus
band Vincent; 4 gc
Sakai, Kiau A, 90, Ganfena,
July Ifi; lonjgtiine resid^ of Long
Beach; survi^ by aon Ranald and
wife Nan^ (TbmuKe); 1 gc; dsters
Alyoe Ohama (Chicago), Shizu
Proctor (New York).
, July 19;
Honolulu-bOm; survived by .son
Paul B1 and
e Keiko
1.............
K.;
.....S gc, 4
ggc
Thkamine, Mary A, 77, Gree
ley, *Cok)., June 26; survived- by
dau^ters Cberyd Gioaaman, Joan
Hummel, Barbara Englewood, Linda Eldridge; 5 gc, 1 ggc; brother
Sam Sato.
'Ikmura. Miaakn K, 67. Los
Angriea, July 16; Hakata, Puknokaken-bom; survived by husbmd
Remand Lei^ eons Clqrtan and
wife Kathy Ronald and wife Cathy,
daughter Carrie; sister Tbahiko
Koto (Hiroshima); sister-in-law
Btateuaka
Calvin.
George Ktyoohi.
82, Sacramento,
ento, July 15; Elk
Grove-bom; survived by wife
Dorothy son Gary and wife Karen;
daughter (3eor^Cte Imura and
husband Roy 5 gc; ssten Dorothy
SumidB and husband George, Bet
ty Vnmftgnmi «fwl huabsod YoDBhiaa
Yamamura, Georm K. (Yaau),
7A San Franriaco, July 11; survn^ by wife Pat; aons Jaime and
wife Cheryl, Craig and wife Erin;
Weskdy Cavanau^ and
• Bfkhael; 1 gc ■
TED DAIYA KAWASAKI
FEB e. 1918 - JUNE 30.1998
Atyvy* m our thought*
Foewfr m 9ur hearts
Love, rmir funily lod frieods
OCATHMOTCC

GEORGE MOREY
LOS ANGELES. Calif-Georp Uorer.
86, a Loi Aofela born Nisei paaed away
July 22. Funeral serricn will be bdd on
Saturday, July 31, ll.'OO sjc at UoioD
Cbn7thafLoaAaselet,401 E 3rd Sl.Los
Ai«eiM. with Rev: Dr. Grate
of
Cwawidty United Matfaodist Ctoeh oCdahiit. teidar tfaa daactiaa of Pokiii
Mortuary He a survivad ty ha «m
Doon. Mm (Joyce) of PMcr City. £m
(Claxrc) and Jack (Janet), enodefaildrea
Joteua and Jotema. brother Arthur (Kay '
Morey of Mkfa«an and sisten Shicue
Yoohiu of Los Gatoa. Kiyo Kaaeko of
Aptoa and Booe (Roy) One
Serving tht Commtuuiy
for Over 40 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
Fj>i. am
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90815
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 7494265
R. HaywMza. Fmtetw
H. Sadb. YA/Cm. I(p

^
^

PACIWCCg"«|*«««-*“y ^ «

en idnoe to the world dnriag the
20toceUtur3^butitinakBenbBHntom of Japan or an? other coaob?.
It VaBs upon the fteeidert and
Oar^naetodedazetoaSlrteentu^ TQie Centui? fir Honan Rialto
Education'mid to prw^ adequate
fhndiiig fir an adwatamal aopount
of tmetokea
to
past centur? that must not be repeated by
fijture generations."
Atoad ifJapan has made an

RESOLUTION
(avMwMitaiiiwI)
be fadimt itb abo important *noC
to HRilbe hietoiT: joet fike diat
old ao9iV
doot bare from
tiia paat about jonr pab mietakea,
tbon jmVe dnomwri to repeat tbe
mietifrBB to
fiitaz%*
He *r«fttwww4
to

“Japan i»—
gtnrt A«»

fiquati ninJi'iUf €rr ita

doeoia of the war; but they have
been reluctant or retosed to acknoeria^ d»e guvomment had
been epgaged to
to Ch^
naT Kona, {and daciwfaurn]. Ibey
haW not pven leparationa to toe
{ooBofirt] women who were victuntoed. Ib^ had ofiered to ghw repa*
reteona to oumpamee and to make
certain
of etatemento, but a
diiaet lyology to the lActone wae
Do^jadMamtog.*
Hendab pnpoeed raeohitioo has
80 much pufatkity that

■m^onric js pqt psit of

JACL natii-WMil tMe>m Him taken'

a “neutral poeitian on
this taeue' and is mcouraging local ch^>ten to make their own
decisions whether or
not to 8i;Q)port it.
Ibe OrgBmxBtkn of
Chinese Americans
(OCA) is staging its na
tional convention in
Dallas tois week, and delegatee are
predicting there wfll be a fight oversupport kr tois lesohition, because
C>CAb bylaws dictate that tbe
grot^ can only deal with ^kKneetic
In bopee of ineoving DemocraFkity oni^ CaHkniiab AaeomAwttrmnet Vm«iT»tgn« u
also''ir7ing to negotiate a peace
treat? between tbe two aides.

*We need to develop some oonsensQS obntit rtita issue,* be
“YbuVe talking dxMit a resolutian
which
the Japeneee govmmnait firr the c*rrupBtion of
Naaktog and the events and tbe
that occurred. 1 thinfr
toereb an ef&rt r^t now on the
pert of Mr Honda and Mr. Nakano
to work out tbe warding ofthat reeofaitiaD. ifapAiDy We'D be aUe to
get eometEmg <ri the fioor in Au
gust"
But DO tTK‘^n£r haa talran plara

yet' Nakano haa introduced his
own reedution, which mnAimna
toe many atrodtiee that have tak

dt&T-

tog World Wtfll, Nakano leqxnded, “Itb a matter oftoterprettoian."
Honda is offering to sign
Nakanob resolution, butJie won\
aoc^ it as a sitostitute' fir hie
own.
“Ib deny or to negate cr to oppw
this resolotioD <r fed negative
about it I think is a pretty
tomainstream Ammica," Hcnda Stat
ed. **Ihe reason why we fbu^ fir
ledreee is to say to matostzeam
America, we have a pritotyl* by

Amorlcan •oommunity. fbeter
gcaate antt-Aaan sentiment in
certato aegments ofour society sxmI
perpetuate the stereotypee that
Japaneee Americans are re^onsible fir wfart hantweisid to othsra
during World
fttKt msmbers of toe Japanese
buatosas community have
jo^ the fray. tofisRing^efilifirniab eoorany could be a&cted.
In a letter to Ga^jQr^ Davis,
Kaz Sugiura, exaMuve director of
the JiyoDcac Chamba- of Com
merce of Northern California,
stys, "While JCCNC takes no pontian on toe safaetaDce of tbe leeohition, we feel it is uodnly antag
onistic. dwoifliif^sfaw to draw atteotton toward one aet of tragic
evmte in bmnan history and
inqMdr toe atatab oon^Ktitiveneas.
"It diould not be overiooked
that Japaaeae bostoeosporsmis
place toe highest regard on eommunity amefdance and gradwilL

which we live by.
play by tbe
nilee, you're ok^. We have cartain
guarantees in *h^ fVuftitjitinn
You damage somebody, you provide
reparatioos.* Ibafs toe American
way. lb think toe opposite of that is
to be un-American.
*Ihe questicn that yaa have to
ask of Japanese Americans is;
Why do yon fed so sensitive or
anrious about it? Is it because you
nsli» that you are Asan too, and
that you're not 8^dng"aii3toing?
Are you eaying that your behavior
pattern, your peydioiogical reactiofi. is the same as toatofJq»n?”
In a letter to the aasonbly
speaker, Irene (firano, emcutive
rliwartwr of

-laporwar American

Natiood Museum, has atoed Wllaraigoea not to send the reeohition
totoi
1

iifiMarnfainfl

A—tnMywnn

Hooda’s pemnnal oonvictions on
tha matter of Japan’s
dxiringWorid War H." Hiranodecdared.
"However; we bdieve that raising
this debate at tbe state legislature
only serves to divide toe Asian

ese <H-American] ridr captal in an
environment that is leas hos
pitable than otoas?'
In contrast, Munson Kwok, an
associate of toe Chtoese American
Museum of Los Angeles and a
frioid ofboth (firano and Nakano,
states, "I have to differ to npr>inn
with them. I think fthe resolutian]
should be pursued because 1 totok
our Chinese American comnramty
would like to see some aatafeotion, at least in tarns of apologfes
that might
forth fr<»» the
Japan^ government ibr the
atrocities that have been oommitted.
"Japan should join the worid
community, get the events of tbe
past fifly years behtod them, acknowledge what might have bear
done fay a dtfferwnt govenunent of
theiis, and move on. It’s a part of
bringing closure, healing the
wounds."
Leeta Lee, a Silican VaD^ hitech entrqiraieur and one of the
organizeiB of Honda's hmchecc ofLoe Asiflgg
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Much dialogue and controversy
arises over a proposed Calxfiroia
Legislative Resoluttoo (AJR 27)
that puiBuee an apology and reperahoDS from the Japeneee gDvem^oeot for atrocitieB
by
th^ Japanese military during
World War H. Amidst toe controvexey is a paragraph miilrmiiint;
tbf ffpfxhyrt o( a fev*gn natton,
Japan, «»tiA

nrHEWMi ngmn^

iaptwt of nfwilh—■ 6mpign nation,

China,
finally in Nanking.
Over the last two months,
nwmhgwi oftoe Asian
m>nmunity may have toadvcrtentiy
referred to a National JACX endarsement of this pobiy ^krt. We
would like to darify tois pocep;
tin«>

At toe May 15-16, 1999, Na
tional Board mi»<Hng_ t^wi Neltocal JACL unanimouriy voted to ac
cept a staff repeat
thattoeorgai'
on ^Tw> ctomsstic issues
(JACX Program fari Action) we
have uDckrteken. Tm JACUs en-

m

ergy and lesouroes are fiicnsed on
^rteangdomertkpolkyMroM,
iQQnojng the campa^^n Dna^^e
•mrwtal the aTUparf

Alitwia

tunity, and advocattog fir toe coDfinnation of APAs at the fai^tost
levels c/ggveroiypt We are aotivdy wiakiug with our coalilaHt
in Washington, D.C., to
_ resolution to these ise»,wiw
For toe JACL to undertake a for
eign pob^toitiatzve, we would chvert the ARA coouminity’e advammeot on toeee fesuee from
toe lost five yeazs.
Ibe JACU zwian is to advo
cate fizr

rivfi *tm1 liwwvaw

limits of Americans of Jnpanosp
niiiiMtiji anif aU
of the
United State. Ihe JACL was es
tablished ovar 70 yean ago to ad
dress te domestic potky isBues
which o^pact the ARA oommuniy. We are committed to
closure on these issues,
with our partosn to Washington,
D.C., and aeznas toe United
Statee. lb that end, we extend our
beet witoee to to«^ individuals
vtoo are pimniiig human limits
foreign poticy between Onna end
J^)an.fi

NwOfiAMMl lU

Oct a heal start ia baiMS

Yew buRnm cod h «>:>> lnu> kx 23 kwM k SIS p« feM;. »n**w
tnm>iMn.lni9«flYp»02pt) cart, cklvip km. lege Mine Q»a» use o»
PCtwin»i«l»neiS,liiniln<Skiiiti»SSi»auikwi».tlil,a>»»)k
dSe^aiyjelcereedbyprepergc-einnieTmjheHy.
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wroc^ DO matter where to the
world it is, should be ri^ned-ar
corrected. I totok that is whea%
Mike is coming from. He sees it as
a wrong that be can
correct I
don't see it as Jiqian batoing. I see
his resolution as trying to bring
dosure to an episode in a group of

The fbOowing is a joint statement
by Helen Kaxuagoe, national preddent, and Lori Fujimoto, national
vice president

j.A.^14:

nnwii wiwcgitfgiTBWf^

jiim.to iiupTO^Se human ri^ita
in China,* We need (^alifinia to
take toe lead becauee we have a
lot ofpe^ who understand these
issues. *nity can then move into
other states and ask them to do
toe san^tfamg. We could have a
A^inn dEsct.and coovinoe Con
gress to tdke actton.”
Randy Ctomura, one of Hondab supporters and a board monber for a San Joae area college’dis
trict, wkied, “Aitoougb we cant be
toe worldb poBnomm. there is a

iV lives.*

Hoods asks, *Wlty would s
jMMtoe AamrieMB be kivolvod in
HAt Uj nuticii wniiM be. Why
notT We tlo0A our own country
and our owntyHtam to win fedrees
and to make sure our owh history
would not be aanfttosd. Fte-me, to
stand by and allow any other
countzy to sssntzze tosir history is
to be a hypooite. Our goal is to
pees tois resoiatian to tbe aasemhly, send it on to toe state senate
and ^ Consprees to recognize that
thie is as an issue.*
Honda, who has "guarded ex
pectataons,” wiD learn the fete of
htoaseototoRi when the C)alilbrnia
state assembty returns from its re
cess August 16. ■
Anyone who wiehes to make
commenta about AJR 27should
addreea their tetters to other Aesembfyman Mike Honda or George
Naktmo, CaEfiamia State Aeaem
bly, Saoamento, Ca^^brrua.
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feed, "Tim Is no difierent from
having the ste^aMtotype^
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Everything Asian
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